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DOINGS OF THE -- VAN LOONS. By FRED. L LEIPZIGER
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" pW a J. ... iBut Van-der-Wur- st didn't intend to run into that kind of jealousy ?

Laurium Department SPORTING DEPARTMENTInsuring of Wage Earners
Eventually Will Become
Worldwide Movement

FOR A. 0. C. TOURNAMENT.

'l)i. :tg,. (let. 1 V I'lOHel following
the entry of ths Cabsaaas BMraiteg

hsb sf st. Louis in the riaaa
bowling congress to be staged In
March in Chicago Secretary Abe

Hi lr on Men. lav t v., I the sec-
ond entry of th, year this lime from
:. Milwaukee (, ;im.

SPORTING EDITORS NOTES.fOMMY BURNS WILL WHIP

JACK LfSTtR INTO LINt

BIRD MAN MAKES L

A PRETTY FLIGHT
By Sir CLOKGE CROYDON MARKS of the British ParliamentIS HONORED 'j i .

GOES TO
AN

AUSTRALIA TO REACH
UNDERSTANDING.r EGI6LATI0N in Englind fr Um proteetioaj of arage etrneri is

check ma the growth of socialism. The irmeri can sm theAVIATOR THOMAS McGOEY. WHO MISS IRENE FARNHAM PRESI

FIGHT FOR McGOORTY.

CTrinsgii, HI I lot, It, J o k Itrunk-borat- t

manager of the tkaggSaj bib al
i In Lac, Is looking for a good

mid, lb a. ight to go to his town on the
night .1 ict and battle Iridic Me
rjootty of oshkosh In n ten rouSMl no
decision contest.

dvanthflgg of t!n oM sjra pensioBa, a. tliov will sot; the ad
fgntagM of national

WILL GIVE EXHIBITION HERE.

PLEASES BIG CROWD

AT DULUTH.

Claims Former Calumet Man Has Vio-

lated Contract With Him.
M Ifi lie left Seattle tor ISM OgSSS

where he sailed or last wee,,
Tommy Burns confided to a friend thai

DENT OF JUNIOR CLASS OF

LITERARY DEPT. AT

NORTHWESTERN.
hen parliaincnt meet! OB Oct ! DCdll I NATION AL IN8UR

A.NCE BILL will bv pttMd whltii will mt only uwsn age laimgtl the ren--o- for his trip to Sdne w is
ua their families from goffering tliroi'i'li lickaees gad death, hut
will insure; at least somo clattdi hf workinmcn I KO.M LOSS

to force Jgog l.esier to ahMs hv Ins
.oiitiact with bun and to "tea. b .I nk
i lesson in Bgaars dsallag'a aa Tom-

my put it. w rit.s Bstdj Plghsg in the
Tacoma Newa

I'lIKOL'dll IDJ.KNKSS. Engkmj row b pgriftg ebout $70,000,
000 annually in old gfjg pensions and will eontribuhj gboot $.'5.r),000,
000 to the natitmal insurance fund, "Hasten and men" will con r.uitis savs Lester Is trying to "run

out" on him, and this l hjgl h ii

Tommy does not propose to aland for.tribute the remainder of the fund.
He aaya it cost him about ll.SOB to

War.
Wnr Is that condition whhh Is

brought about when the eminent
t, ion ol one mm m cannot agree

with the eminent statesmen ol an
othe Bgtlon To SStttS the dlsagrM
ment it becomes iie cssary to send
men wl.o know nothing Of the gtptg
matte angles of the tuatti r to Sgggi at
oni ' i hei Man) are killed and
ggUQ SSOri are wounded, ami eventu
ally the vvai i v. r. with one side fit
the other victorious, And the eminent
itatoamog how saasf of them are

biln and wounded'' Mless you! It
would not do for them to tak. pari In
I In w I lu ai range It Is neons
aarv that they le spared to conduct
the p ace negotiations.

IN MY OPINION THIS MATTER OF INSURING WAGE EARNERS

Quite a numb, r of oung pitchers
tried out i. majet lUsgnsi shahs ihi- -

tag Showed class.
The Waahingtosi dub has rafaaed Is

Valve in Davy Jones ami I'harlb
s. hmidl of the i. troit Tigi ra,

By pitching against tlie ):,. ton
Raatlt ra Aurhsg ths thsal series, itunt
Walsh .. the QBSahatSj rounded Ottt Ins
record i g ataysag in even position in
a championship ball gam. lor the sea.
son of lilt.

Waller gagdeil. Harvard's aM aOU
ier. i. ottbiaiitig in fpetball gassss m
tile mid 'le West.

i "apla in gam I isher of ii ai d

kickad eight goals from touchdovSJS
last ii a son, mid made no mioses.

Peanaglvaaaa'a baehgeM la very fasi
and Is as go 'd is when Mill Holleli- -

hneh and Andy Smith were in the
combination.

Th- rniversily team will be
very light this year, with Srobgbtj trnt
more than two tinn weighing more
than lv pounds.

The Army and Navy will meet thl
year Og November If, eOgfllethlg with
the ilnte. Tin- CsdetS
and Mid.'ies have agreed to plav "'li
Nov. :in in ISlt.

w b. n the Harvard and Princeton
teams met si Princeton on Nov.
the so r teams from the Sams BHl

versifies w ill meet In a morning match
alas it Pi Mm tog

rfnlgsst kimanga tMJPJg win,
lose or him, f.r his Ml In a battle with
Matt Wills.

Young S. iv lor, the Indiana poll light-

weight, has passed up an efJsf from
Hugh Mcintosh to go to Australia.

Joe SSfatcott, the ex champion vvel

t.rweUbt. thinks thnt he . an ' come
back" and h;is signed to meet Bam

Id a in Dot l 'it.

start LestST In the boxing game and
lo sen l Mm to Australia, and he Is notEVENTUALLY WILL TAKE THE FORM OF A WORLDWIDE MOVE

It KMT going i waste thai money II be can
help It. When he reaches- AustraliaThe stato depends upon tlie masses for the pi rforn uuv of im

FYienda of Mirs Irene I'arnham, of
Laurium. will be pleased to barn that
she has Just been Stoelbd president of
the Junior class of the literai depart
ment Of .N'orthw stern I Diversity one
of the largest universities in the coun-
try in point of attendance. Her elec-

tion is considered a signal honor. M'sn
Varnham is a frraduate of the 'altimet
blgh school, of the class ,,r tHt,

The Michigan Teachers' association
will hold its annual sessions In IV-trt-

November 2 and .1. Some local
educators are planning on bi inir in al-

ter, lance, but it Is thought that be-

cause of the recent I'pper Peninsula
Kducntional association's meeting at
Houghton. which wa attended by
panottoally every btnehan la the r. p..
that the eopp.r country's (piota of ed-

ucators at the state gathering will be
small. Local Interest, however, will be
entered in the meeting, nnd the out-

come of its deiibi rations awaited.

Tommy "HI show Lester that he is
portent work. Jt is therefore the 1I l ol thv- state to give the

i all possible rK(TK(TI) and d away as far a pogsJble
with the htphtfawd condition of existence which ha been the lot of

under oontraol hi Mm Mi atW insist
that he live up to the obligations em-

bodied in their agreement

This is what Tommy said to his
Seattle friend:the toilers.

".lust because be was only :i ears

SPENDING MONEY.

To KSSp money, set it down as
invariants pntie that yog win never ti

i nder coadlUoM f;"- froin t iv raMa
s Mei ;, tin- - btrdOMHi iiirillvi
DdS of mm (I M ii;l'

. t ftttorMM In anl nri'uml A(li- -

t park, by trii t fstUully iiiukiiiK tlie
III IICirnlHtW 11 kIi t tV4V attcini'tfd
in the lt, tuys QM Dulutli IWial.l
concerning tin- aviator who will BMUU

at the Laurium lriiii urk
IP i Sumla al tcrnnon.

Deepit. tin- - dark and thri att nini;
hK. the 'HKt-- r rivil of pirhaps !".- -

m i.ilc who Ik UI the aviator s
ouir.M' lwn to a narrow tiatk. the
treAenerotti ulr currents, wliiih kept
dim L'onttaunU) on tin- - alert, ami other
Coodltlona which were anything but
coaduciv to MaMitnj ami deeseirdiiifl
in i ti i tic pnaohtne, AvlfUor MicGoey
Diad ii lliulit, whieh for Kklll in a ri;,l
muneUVera and a (tuaey in (lesceiulniK,
J. is Keliluii been surjiaesctl.

alators. perhaps, can uml
just what eonditloti the air was

in !. tday, when .MJoey Kli.t Into
IL As DC deserihel it. It v.an "full of
holes" and conflicting currents which
n.ade the aerial Journey one beset with
n Ml flanpers. The spectators aw
none of theae dlKowfortt; the idrdman
onl) eeoined ho glMi wii'tiy and
mootMy alonjr.

Even more sensational than hil scir
in in the air were IiIm K'taway and
!es(ent. Moth showed to advantupre

th( renutlteM skill and undaunted
ft n t of the aviator.

MeOoey JupDed Into his. machine
yesterday afternoon, knowing that he
had to cleAf from njijei smuller than
he had ever Uewpted h- lore, and in
i"iii),' mo he had but a small margin,

despite the fact thut ft section of the
fence or the ball park had b en torn
down, in ins ptta iiny he just bandy
ftkhnmed over the heads of I portion of
the by -- standarn, who, too astcnishtd
and too Msjktanad to run. simply stood
till and Watched hlin. some dropping

to the ground.

to uret stMnethlns for nothing. ThaThe I'ro-ot-O- Debating Society of
the Calnaaei Mgh school win hoM its

Is the commonest way thai a fool anil
'. "i. are soaei parted,

to um up:
Da not overeothnate stone y.

annual meeting evening, at
which time a new constitut!,,M U i,
presented and acted upon. The pro-ara-

emmittee will report al this SSS
sion, ami SltangX nu nls for the (list
program made. Meeting) probSMj will
be held each mdaj cv nil: H o.n now
on.

One of the best football games of
the saasesj Is predicted for ahtturdaj
nt. i n. .on. w hen the CaJuaaat and
Woughtou high aahnol squads will pseej
hare fat the sseasnj tune this season.
Houghton ,j,s ahead defeated Cain-n- u

t and incidentiiilx annexed Ihe cop-
per country championship, but the b
Sal team Is after Houghton's Malp

claimed that was about M0 feet

The Artificial Cat.
An Ingenious Inventor has made

an arttflotal sal The body la com
K)sol of plaster of purla or terra

cotta, over which Is spread the skin
of one that has left tho aociety fif cats
nt some recent time The eyes are
made of gin-'- a,,,! eoverol with sul
pl ur of calcium, which given to the
grttftctal 'nt a more terrible appear
gggg Usgg the cat of Sgg fp Hats
and mice behold it with horror, and in
a day Of two t "sake the room In
which tl elr natural BgggftJ Is placed.
The advent ISJSg claimed for thS artl
llclnl cat are. It steals nothing, eats
nothing, gjtts SO birds and utters no
unsastbJy rrtea at night.

Scientific Phennmfnyn.
' bite a plumb line may lo straight.

old when in- signed the contract, Lea- -

ter thinks It is not legal," says Iturns.
"I'.ut he forgot thai tvaa appointed
his guardian b his parent-"- , which fact
makea it binding. don't care any-Ihin- g

about IBS SaOSSI I will get from
his lights, but It is the principle that
1 kick on What BSOSHQ I all k up
from h's bouts will send to his folks
in Northern Mi.bigan, who ate poor.
ii.- has not eves written than ttnee he
h it Aimrica.

"I Bpsai about JP'i) on cahtcgrain"
trying to keep Lester from hooking up
with Sum McVcy, but Mcintosh slip-

ped ope ever eg me. afsVey Is far too
clever fir S beginner like Ua ter.

"i received word from a frksal of

mine In Hydney tbat Lesl. r rspudtsted
his contract with RIS I Immedlati lv

I. earn to apprci late money for Ithlh. Doaoendlng within a few roes
of the fowd, he passed over them.
howlng to advantage the working of

the moohanism pf the plana in the air.
This was the ,m .vision for a round of
cheers from the aaa of upturned faeaa.

renl worth toward human happiness
DO not buy anything until you hav

the money to pay for it.
KeVOT borrow.
Never lend unless you can afford

bse the sum you lead.
Mover o on any fgSS note.
Eh gsga)i oiis, but not'a spendthrift.
Est oaroful, bal goi stfssry.
Never join a romttagy in having

After a few circles he swooped down

FOUR BADGERS ARE HURT.

Gillette, Ofstie. Moll and Samp Ar
Nursinq Injuries.

Madison. 'hi ct. v The B MSI

tnl specter Is stalking- In the Radger
footh ill camp since the Rlpon gnme or

over the same course that he had risen
ill ;;. t Itand as the plane struck the ground

and bounded for several rods, the
emergency brake cutting deep into (he

palurdai ami declare the)
i'teious to the tneetlns i

teams, th.' Houghion ami i

ond elesas s in lash on
gridiron.

I the senior
alumet aoc

tin local Baturday. Quartorbach Oilkstte is ahad nej aothitor there attach every-thin- e

theater had. when i sal throughgood tunc. I'niiiu to .111 etiloi tainiiu nt
i rutehea with an infurad kie n wounoOS on an excursion. withoui hnowln
whieh nrobnhlv will keep him nt ofwith Mm in- - win known Bgert about th

value of being Hipiare."Inst Hint von can af id It. And win n
pgy your ahan

. curiously enough, not always
! Irregularities of density In

tha crust of the globe may produce
this phenomenon. A remarkable In
staneo In point was found In the Is-

land of POfta IMco, wherw the devls-lio- n

from the vertical is so great that
In mapping the Island the northern
and southeri coast lines, aa shown
III tho older maps, had each to bo
movi d inwuid half a mile.

yog Join il be sure
Do md accept gOp

less you are able to i

if Calumet,lSflas a rub
tra their

was f ii mailf
en bom in this

terra llrma, the crowd held it breath
expecting even minute thai tin plane
would smash itself ami the rider
against the grandstand. Bui I' didn't.
McCocy succeeded In stopping Ml an
machine within a few feel of the
grandstand. The crowd swarmed
around him and the cheating was in-

tense. It took a crowd of men to keep
back the agger people ami save the
machine from being crushed. A second

LAURIUM BRIEF3. Itv.hav Inu
.j. 4. 4 . .. dae e4

the Colorado college game Saturday.
Right Knd Ofgfhl is at the Madison
Qeneral hospital. Torn My ligaments
will hasp him out af scrimmage ftfef

aegera I fays, The were tai.cn
off of Moll s shoulder today, but II

doubtful If tha clever QUartt BS k will
be In shape to plav ngalnst the vv

while aaUSasS ttnee Is in Stash"

alent.
Me straight, scrup InUSty exact

honest. In all mom ij matters.
Start a bS Sh SOCKM nt.

CLEVELAND HAS CHANCE.James Wiggins Is at i;im River on
hunting irip.
Mrs. Annie Hcwiand. of l.M l' isse, Keep a little mogey in your pocket Manv9r Stovall Tlnnks Naps Will

Wis., is vlaltlne l.iurium frleaiHa. Win 1912 Pennant.
Manager Stovall of the Naps, Is aUev. ft, LSO of lOseanaba is isiling

When he struck the upper strat (X
Blr the machine had run along for
Shout Bve blocks, and most of this a
' Penj feet above the ground. In
Ihe air he seemed to at once he able
'" lcv.it,. his machine eHh ease ami

and learn how md t BBjSgs it-

in all money deal nsjp Inalsl on
bar understnndlns hofore you onti

into any sggajsgssnh
with local priests for a few dara wood dial of an onllnibt. He looks

Right Which had been planned. WgJ
impossible, because of the ili.'.'tder It)

Ihe lines which reigned after Ihe di
sci nt. I'nahle to gel tin people bai I.

In plate again, the bird-ma- n decided
not to attempt a second trip in tin

lad shape that there seems little bop,

of his returning to In tlSM

for Saturday's game.

PACKEY TO GO ON STAGE.

Joseph Knittht has returned to his ahead with lots of confidence In 1912,
Keep account, !' ,' account, keepaoane in Hay I'ily, after a shofl visit lad believes thai Oi egg, fSraps nasi

Killer S III then be al their be: MM
Ml out of siKbt mar the hills al
luluth. At one time M

account of eVerj 001 tb.it i' 1 and
goes, even In mog J you get fromair. thnt with his strong Inlb Id and fast

here.
Kied Martin of AIiiiktI, street left

raaterday far Keweenaw oogamy to
bunt.

your parents. utfleld a goo,! batter In everv posi
Bj just being ears nl in these oifali tion the team will gel a flying start

thnt will carry It close t the w ire.

Cbic.iqo Linhtweiqht Goes on Rosd
With Durlenque Company.

Chicago, in.. Oat D. Pkckay Mas
Kat larnl ha gone out on the road with
a burlesque company. Ha I" sick of

oti will wive yoursi a world of un
happiness, If not the w Ire Hself.The Popular Verdict of the

Critics of Laurium
The

News
A b. y that lei lis no reckoning of "If thS Naps' scouts bring In I WO or

walling fr h's continued

, ractory is to be atsrtsd eg the
Tham.s. at 1. iM ng. for the extraction
of rubber from Ihe latex or the Tiru-cnl- il

trees which are so prolillc in
N'atal.

his money is under iking to walk three first-clas- s men we ve got :i it
through, life as if h waik.d barcfooi hi.,- rh IllCe to Will tlll III IK Al

Ill lin k to
iihaiie of

Hem-,- , his
busv with

l urn and does B

any Immedhtte mal
manager, Kmll Thlry. i"'

through a held full of pb of broken nr. LnJolc. when he Is well. Is prel
iilass. Dr. I'rank ft ne. lv near n whole hail learn in nimsei.

Is Joe faCkSOn, There never SfSThe Biggest and Best Show faster man than Joe. The fans
Kind Heart. am I the COUntf are lust beginning

o appreciate whai s w nd rfui man mVi Khinuan Is known
among his Intimate: .n "Sunny Jim."

(he different "burh OJW In l." vv Ith
the result that PSCfty opened im Son
day In Halllnioi-e- . Md.. the afonuSSSSrt
nl theater He Is under posit c

tract to piny three weeks before In

StOCcpt terms for another ring bati'e
Isr.y Hsrh of the Kmplre theater I I.

ed he lo. kvards slur.

Is claimed. Tv nhb WOg thSIf. a

pi nnanl for Delrolt In l "'T. Whjf SOt

In the aennanl for lev .eland

and frequently he do
prove that he H. s i

no morning net log
remarked with feelln,
honored member of f)

club, nnd Hint he gg4

Hut, ashle from all thaf
knon
1912

Ve

s something to
the nl knnme

ago e man who
that ho w is an

ow n and hit
inown ghermaa
'I "Runny .llm"

Job. "There

FEDERAL INVESTIGATION.,f n milling-- I bill team

Want
Ads
Bring

Quick

Returns

havright now - a team, and Sgnl
passs aesi sr.1

IYRIC
Theater Tonight

TONIGHT

west
Bender

Ticket in New VorU to Beeven b 'or
ProheH by Potal Men

Wasblngtofi, 1,1 It Is

Ever In Town At The

People's
3-Sh-ows TonigM--3

WILL PROMOTE ATH LETIC8.
understood lo re that Warren W Dick

In days gone by, nski
to give him a
is no job I enn
Hiild Sherman. "All
taken "

flee, nrnj rrnp" fn
envelops. 1 jg g
I can't help you; but
iiome to your w ife "

give you."
the Jobs are
vin nr1vts of- -

en led
ho Lkii,, that

Son. chief of the otolllcc inspectorsWisconsin Aisociation rnrminq to Ss
ill N. vv York, xlll Investigate the salecurs Greater Interest.

Mad I on. Wla, Oct. 1 A rosgprs f tickets frnduletitlv protire, f r the
take this note

When the r.ife
purpose or Spc Illation Whleb Wire of-

fered for sale throiiirh the mails Thl.
henslve plan for establishing an nth
i, ti,- association al the University o

tt'lacnnsin. similar to those Ml the eonstlf nta s vbdnllon of the postal
lews. The department hns takon no

"I i m d the envelop-- - twenty flve-do- l

lar gaagg dropped Into her lap Bag
day MagntJaa, ntlu.r tnrtro universities. will he

Pogghi ii n at the next MSthsg Of the action In the mailer here, but Mi

!lckson will look Into It from thatnllil.tle board The Mirpose of the
end. ' r

i . ' 1 II lM' Ul" n "Good Thing o Do.7.15 8.30 Tek graph poles are rlned up ao that I ?1 ' r' """ "'r "

k- -i. i . j nn.i in iiroinoo- - rroinT i"'"'"i A Packing Hint.

Do You Like To
Laugh

He Will Make
You

TRY

THEMWhen traveling It la a good plan to
int-i- i niHiKi are (i u in ami noi

M- - mbershlp. whb h win bs as--soen aa you look along the lino Turn j

"""-- ' "Tyour twists away from people and not
tnem inal fee, will entlile student- - lo rou

linn the trunk with n large sheet or
piece of muslin When nil theclothoe

I-a-

st Appearance Tonight of the Big
am packed the ends of th sheet are ,

fo!t!id ncroaa tho ma of ths clothoi '
pon bo..k whlen will give entrance to
nil nthbtb- contests at about one-hnl.- "

price.Feature Acts It pays to advertise. and pinned firmly with safety pins I


